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iinyikd, {. a bodice, a jacket. See

nwjir, ir, m. (fr. rt. any /), N. of a

Rishi, who received the BrahmavidyS from Athar-

angika. ^K aftha.

five fingers. Angidt-jMrran, a, n. a finger-joint.

Artijuli-faii(Jilnitn, //., m. produced from or on

the finger, i. e. a finger nail.

<>r nitijidiya or airgullyaka, as, am.

,

van, and imparted it to Satyavaha, the teacher of

An-giras.

Aitgira, a*, or usually nitijirn*. tit, m. (related to

4-TXfAos oriy7<voj?),a celebrated mythological name,

usually ascribed to a Rishi, the author of a number of

hymns in the Rig-veda, of a code of laws, and of a

treatise on astronomy; he is said by some to have

been bom from Brahma's mouth, and to have been

the husband of Smriti, of Sraddha, of two daughters

of Maitreya, of several daughters of Daksha, &c. ; he

is considered as one of the seven Rishis of the first

Manvantara, as a Prajipati, as a teacher of the Brahma-

vidyi, which he had learnt from Satyavaha, a descend-

ant of Bharadvaja, &c. Among his sons, the chief is

Agni, others are Samvarta, Utathya, and Brihaspati ;

among his daughters are mentioned Sinlvill, Kuhu,

RIkJ, and Anumati ; but the Rita (or Vedic hymns),
the manes of Havishmat, and mankind itself are

styled his offspring. In astronomy he is the planet

Jupiter, and a star in Ursa Major, (<wa), m. pi. de-

scendants of An-giras or of Agni, mostly personifications

of luminous objects ; the hymns of the Atharva-veda ;

priests who, by using the magical formulas of those

hymns, protect the sacrifice against the effects of

inauspicious accidents. - A ngiras-tama, as, a, am,

very rapid, especially (like Agni) in devouring food.

"Angiras-vat, ind. like An-giras; (on, all, at),

connected with or accompanied by the An-girasas.

Anglrasa, as, m. an enemy of Vishnu in his

incarnation of Parasurama.

Angirasim-ayana, am, n. a Sattra sacrifice.

angl (substituted for anga in com-

pound words) implies assent.

Angi-kfi, cl. 8. P. A. -karoti, -kurute, -kar-

titm, to agree to, promise, confess.

A>tgi-karana, am, n. act of assenting, agreeing,

promising.

Angl-kdra, as, m. agreement, promise.

Attgl-krita, as, a, am, agreed to, promised.

Angi-kriti, is, (. agreement, promise.

aitguri, is, or anguri, f. (for mtyiili,

ij.v.), a finger; a toe. Anguriya or angurlyaka,
UK, am, m. n. a finger-ring ; the ring-finger (?).

wjfrt attgula, as, m. (for rt. ag or aitg),

a finger ;
the thumb ; a finger's breadth, a measure

njual to eight barley-corns, twelve arrgulas making
.1 vitasti or span, and twenty-four a hasta or cubit;

(in astron.) a
digit,

or twelfth part; N. of the sage

C'Jnakya, Angula-pramana or angula-mana,
am, n. the measure or length of an an-gula ; (as, a,

nm), having the length of an an-gula.

Angulaka at the end ofcompounds = angula, i.e.

-o many arrgulas or
fingers long.

Anguli, ifi, or angull, f. a finger ; a toe ;
the

thumb ; the great toe ; the finger
-like tip of an ele-

phant's trunk; the measure an-gula.
* Amjuli-to-

n. a sectarial mark on the forehead con-

sisting of three fingers or lines shaped like an arch or

doorway (toraiia), drawn with sandal or the ashes of

cow-dung. Atfjiili'-trri, run, n. or im/jiili-trana,
n, m. (V), 11. a finger-protector, a contrivance

like a thimble, used by archers to protect the thumb
or

finger from being injured by the bow-string.
~'l" provided with such a

ringer-protector. Ain/nli-mvlcha or ninjuli-m uilm,
n. the tip of the finger. A ngiili-miulra or

""!/' . f. a
seal-ring. Anijuli-iiiiiliiini,

'i,n, n. snapping or cracking the
fingers. Ainjnl i-

'luimjn, at. m. contact of the fingers; act of finger-

ing; (as, a, am), sticking to the fingers /l/n////,'-

wmdtia, an, m. snapping or cracking the fingers as

a rign. Airyuli-]>hotana, am, n. snapping or

cracking the
fingers. Angull-panfaka, am, n. the

m. n. a finger-ring.

aitgushtha, as, m. (the smallest

...._,
.. or limb?), the thumb ; the great toe ;

a thumb's

breadth, usually regarded as equal to an aiti/"ln.

Aitgushtha-matm, n*, I, am, or uitijuMha-

niiitmka, ux, ikd, am, having the length or size of

a thumb.

.\i.:/,'-lilliyii, as, m. the thumb nail.

attgiisha, as, m. (rapid in motion,

fr. rt."a7; or ag), an ichneumon; an arrow.

aitgoshin, i, inl, i, Ved. re-

sonant (?), praiseworthy (?).

angya, as, d, am (fr. anga), be-

longing to or connected with the limbs of the body,

corporeal, &c.

? angh, cl. i. A. anghate, ananghe,
>N anghitum, to go, set out, set about, com-

mence ; to hasten ; to speak hastily, scold, blame.

Aitghn (not in use, but equivalent to agha), evil,

sin. Aitghas, as, n. sin. Anghdri ("gha-ari), is,

m. (an enemy to sin or evil), epith. of Soma, and of

a particular altar.

Anghi, or better ainjhri, is, m. a foot ; the root

of a tree [cf. anhrt]. Atighri-ndmaka, as, m.

or aitghri-ndman, a, n. a synonym of anghri, a

roat.-AiH/hri-pa, as, m. (drinking with the foot

or root), a tree. Anghri-parnl or aiighri-valli,

is, or aiighri-vnUikd, f. a plant, Hedysarum Lago-

podioides. Anghri-pdna, as, d, am, sucking his

foot or toes (as an infant). Anyhri-skandha, as,

m. the ancle.

af (connected with ant, q. v.), cl.

. I. P. A. afati, anfati, -te, dnanfa, -e,

in'ii'itinu, to go, move, tend ; to honour ; to make

round or carved; to request, ask; to speak in-

distinctly. See :. atXta, atishtu.

a-fakra, as, d, am, having no wheels ;

immoveable; not vacillating ; automatous (?).

>!<<< BJH a-fakshus, us, n. a bad or miser-

able eye, no eye; (us, us, us), blind. A-tukthur-

i-i*i(<i 'in. as, d, am, not or no longer within reach of

the eyes, invisible. Afakshvsh-tra, am, n. blindness.

A-fakshushka, as, a, am, destitute of eyes, blind.

a-fanda, as, d or J, am, not of a

hot temper, gentle, tractable ; (?), f. a tractable cow.

^, a-6atura, as, d, am, destitute of

four, having less than four; not cunning, not dexterous.

a-fandra, as, d, am, moonless.

a-fapala, as, d, am, not oscillating
or vibrating ; unmoveable, steady.

A-6apalya, am,
firmness.

freedom from unsteadiness,

a-iara, as, d, am, or a-farat, an,

anil, (it, imraoveable.

least.

a-(arama, as, d, am, not last, not

a-cala, as, d, am, not staggering or

moving, immoveable; (as), m. a mountain or rock;

a bolt or pin; the number seven; N. of Siva

and of the first of the nine deified persons, called
' white Balas' among the Jainas ; (a), f. the earth ;

one of the ten earths of the Buddhists. Afala-

ki/a, (. the eirth.~A<<
aln-trish, t, m. the Kokila or

Indian cuckoo. Ai'nlit-iUiriti, is, f. a metre of four

lines, of sixteen short syllables each, also called

Glty3ry5. ASala-bhrdtrl, td, m., N. of a Brahman
from Oude, who became one of the eleven heads of

Ganas among the Jainas. Adala-mati, is, m., N.

of a R&Attt.A&llar-iresklka, an, m. chief of

mountains. A&tladhipa (l<i-adh), UK, m. (king
of mountains), the HimSlaya. ~A<*ald-8fi]tt<unt, t.

title of a book in the Bhavishyottara Purana.

a-<frw, us, rl, n, not pretty, in-

fl P<< Jftll a-tikkana, as, d, am, not smooth,

rough.

iNp|(^ i. a-fit, t, t, t (fr. rt. fit), without

understanding.

A-tikitnt*, an, wshl, as, Ved. not knowing,

ignorant of.

A-dilta, as, d, am, unnoticed, unexpected ; not an

object of thought ; inconceivable ; destitute of intellect

or sense.

A-fltti, is, (., Ved. want of sense, infatuation; an

infatuated man (?).

'flfVrl 2. a-fit, t, t, t (fr. fit or fill, a pile ;

rt. Ci), neglecting the Agnicayana, irreligious.

i. a-Mta, as, d, am, not collected.

'Sf^K 2. afita, as, d, am (fr. rt. ac), gone.

At'iMu, us, us, u, Ved. going everywhere.

flp^fj a-citra, as, d, am (not variegated),

undistinguishable,
indistinct

'ilftl'rll a-cintii, f. thoughtlessness, dis-

regard.

A-finttta, as, d, am, not thought of, unexpected,

disregarded.

A-fintya, as, d, am, surpassing all thought or

conception; (as), m., N. of Sin.Atntya>Jcar-
man, d, d, a, having or performing inconceivable

actions. Atintya-rupa, us, d or I, am, possessing

inconceivable beauty.

a-fira, as, d, am, not of long dura-

tion, brief ; not of long date, recent.

if, f. or atira-prabha, f. lightning. Afim-praxuta ,

f. (having recently brought forth), a cow that has

recently calved. Afira-lihds, as, f. lightning.

Afira-mrita, as, d, am, recently deceased. Ai'lni-

roils, is, f. or afiranin (ra-an
c

), us, f. or afiralili "

(ra~dbha), f. lightning.

Adrnm or afirdt or afirenu, ind. not long, not

for long ; not long ago ; soon, speedily.

Attra, (. the mother of the Jaina-saint Santi.

atishtu, Ved. See under 2. atita.

a-detana, as, d, am, or a-6etas, as,

as, as, destitute of consciousness, inanimate ; (of men)

inconsdous, insensible, senseless, fainting, &c.

A-detdna,as,d,am, Ved. thoughtless, infatuated.

A-t'<iitiu/rt,am, n. unconsciousness ; insensibility;

senselessness, ignorance in spiritual things ; that which

is destitute of consciousness, i. e. the material world
;

matter.

-.JJ^g a-deshta, as, d, am, effortless, mo-

tionless. Ai'eslita-td, 1. loss of motion from faint-

ing, &c.

'SH^R a-codas, as, as, as, Ved. free from

compulsion or external stimulus, spontaneous.

'STflS i. a-66ha, as, d, am (not shaded in-

covered, fr. it + fha for fhatl or Miayii, rt. vliml),

pellucid, transparent, clear; (as), m - a crystal.

AtVlii/'l" (m'r/iii-iiilii), UK, d, am, having clear

water; (a), f., N. of a river; a covering or garment

of Vishnu (?) ; (am), n., N. of a lake in the Himalaya

formed by the river AWhoda.

A-tthdya, as, d, am, without shadow, casting no

shadow.

^Tfl3 2. attha,as, m. (corruption ofriksha),

a bear. Affhn-lihfiUa, fix, m. a bear; (liliiil/'i

itself means
' a bear.')

. afcha or usuallyoffha, rarely atiham,

ind., Ved. to, towards (governing the accusative and


